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back -- to the ofSce at night witb enough it was cut rrom and make iiiiu own

his wool. "Twor.'t wear out, either;
I wore a pair of pants ol that stuff
for five v ears' and they arc as good
how as when I first put them on.
"iake it at -- thirty cents and I'll say
you don't owe toe anything. Eh, too
dear? j Well. ball it twenty-e'igti- t
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tliem will cer- -Merchants visiting
toinly have

tat too asainst the noddice bf itiir v-er-

prettiest HI ac 1 ai ri nh d
r

riiy iooiisli
head in a Whirl, for had I not

T

wor
6liipied bim alar for : .such a great
whle f : ., , j .:

A paUsd nt the .sanctum (Lord save
tbe mark !) oor, the v top . of a .rery.
fed head, a pile of exchange's, then
a very small,, very j oly little ; mnui
bltishing.all oei his freckled n face,
while a small nervous band give mine
ttn embarrassed shake 1 I dnnt know,
bat what; there were tears of genuine
disappointment in my eyes ; as j my
heart suddenly beat serenely on. I
know I looked atr him reprouchfullv
Did genius ever before seek such

guest 1 Instead of tbe
bHlliant flow of conversation 1. j bad
expected, thete was absolutely noth-

ing except frequent and, painful
pauses in which I sat winking . back
tears of disappointment for ray disi
crowned hero, or spasmodic queries,
8pasraridically answered. Unpolished,
unobbtrtfsive, reticent to a degree ris
this.man who has made a nation lauli
and who, with one stroke of bis facile
pen cin make a nation weep. Perhaps
he did hot think it necessary to ad
ancc any ideas to the disappointed

booking bit of femininity with the; pug
noSe ; certain it wfltS that he did fnot,

and when I arose to leave t felt 'that
I bad tDacts a fool of myself, land

"Uncle Remus' a fool oi bunseiri
I$ut .foe HofrU is afraid of ladies
perhaps it I had been a man it would

have been different I hope so.
He did nor ask me to call again, as

he gave my band a limp, parting
shake; and I am sure I had .rather
worship hitfr at a safe distance here

after- - i
One of America's finest humorists,

poets, novelists, paragraphias, and
yet awkward, ugly, and seedy ook n; I;

My host was way down to nowhere
os I shot'dowir the si xjT stairs, glad- -
der. to get away, than I was torgoj,

' HEW EEPOETEBS.

The rbllowin'g aticfe. entitled,
Tales for the little jolks.r by Mural

HaUtead appeared in the Chicago
Tribune : I

A few days ago I promised to tell
you stfmfethlrig luore about reporters.
You have already learnnd wljat easy
times they have; butt often those who
have the best chances in this ' world

do not seem to appreciate ' the fact,
gnrf sometimes a reporter gets .this
way and thinlcs his salary ought to be

raised. So he speaks to the editor

tdioat it. EdfCors are very liberal
men. Many of them do nc think
any more bf a dollar than some men

of their lives, but tbeyj knoir thai if
reporters wefe paid too much they
would sve their money and buyi tne
pa!p-r- . and the editors would.be like

fife Cliineseth ''',,,A'-ro- -

vet rislnff-a- t "'times

selections. " Our terms
111 B.MJLMM.m.m.m. .
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man was riding a Oalifiifiiian. street
d u hi my and taking in his fellbw pa-S?- gers

with the , visual . , tinconscions
eves of the prestidisitateur. when be
turned and said tb a rough looking
young man on the same side : j j

' ''Pardon me, niy . friend, but you
will llUe yoiir watch your chain is
lianging."

Hdint got no watch," growled tbe
youth. ...

"Excuse me, but you are. mistaken,
look " -there!"

The hoodlum, who-ha- d unfortunate --

ly been Id the theatre that evehirfg f

and wlio had just recognized the ma' "

giciitn's face, took (ibid of the cLSfn
pullid tbe watch from hs pocket,
stared at it lor a mbment and then N

said t ": -

"W(y, to be sure ; how dd care. .

leas of mc' Bliged to you, paron,"
and stepping briskly from the dti m
niy he WdH Up a neighboring alley, "

leaving the Baron staring after his
stem winder with ' a paralyzed
expression. No afrestSi

EFFECTS OF THEE CENT COLD SSL?.

Dispatches from Delaware and the
peach, growing sections ,of Maryland '

indicate luoi no serious damage was
done by the frost and cold of Monday
night. Grower! report ihe .buds'- - as
not suHlcleiitly advanced to be greatly
affected. Apprehensions were felt In'

r -

some quarters that last, night might'
produce more, serious results: The

St

peach crop in Northern Virginia is'
said 16 be endangered by the sudden
change in tempera'tore, as the trees in '
some sections had partially cast the
bloom. Specials roin West Virginia
Ohio,' and .Pennsylvania report that
the cold snao has damaged the early
apples, peaches and small fruits, but
tliat the grains are uninjured. Fruit,
and vegetables in the, vicinitv of
Louisville. KyM ' are not , seriously,
injured, though apprehensions are felt
for the' wheat, fhe raeiiury fell to'

6 Thursday m6rAing near Louisville:
In Indiana, many of the fruit buds
are killed, and the wheat is repoictl
injured, ibe mercury ., in exposed
places falliug to 24 degrees. In'
Michigan, fears are entertained that'
damage has been done. to .the early
peaches and apples ..

SHE BACKED OUT.

A certain boat cording up the Mis--'

sissippi during the floodJ.be other day
lo-- t her way and bumped up against
a frame of a house. She hadn't
m6rthan tonched-bcrc- an old daf
key rammed bis head up through a
hole in the roof where the chimney7
once came out. and yclkd at the cap ,

tain on the roof : Whar de bell is'
you gwine wid dat ar boa: ? Can't
ycr see nuOin ? Fust thing yer knows

-- er g trine ter turn dis house ober.
spill' rle oftf womau an de chillun out
in le fioo'1 an drown era. What yer

.. ooin ouc near in oe country wiu yer'
damn I o it, anyhow ? Go on back
yonder fiob de co'n fields, an git back
into de ribber whar j'er blongs.
Aint got no' business seben miles put
in de country fool in roun peoples'
hoases noLow V and she backed out.

v A EW cdkST.

The new comet will be visible to
the naked eye in about two weeks.
justiafter midnight, and will remain7
in sight until dawn. About 2 o'clock
in the morning it will be. seen abyut
half way up the zeniih. in the con'
ste'llatloh of Lvra, and near Vega.
the bVigh test morning star in that'
part Of the sky. The codet Is travclb'
iog about nor asVi at the rate'
of about a million of miles a day. It
will approach within U,UUU,UUU, miles
of the earth. It is an nndsnally large
comet, hut it will be seen1 tirV Its best
adVantagelonly In tile Southern hem- -'

isphere. ;

stn?3Ejffi cirDECiaiom. ; .

v . Stale vs. T.Jeff, Smith,; from Wtf--

tauga ; . no error ; judgeraet alirrraed.
Slate Vs. Hiram Rolen, frorn Ashe :

no error; judgment afflr'mcd. ;

--J, B. Miller et als7-vs-
. Ifartlett

Brj an et als., from atuga ; excep-- "

tion overriiled and judgement affirm

ed. 'T-
- - ' .

' Holland llodacs et als., vs. Coonclll
& IIortonladmtuistrat4fs from Wa
ta!u2aV error: new trial ordered.. ". t'--

:T. H. WYer' and wife vsCWeslcy .
: Law and vifcfnim Alexander terror V
venire dt iiWtV,' I i ' v; :

manuscript lo make1 a ; !btiku jThe i ;

editor - gave this - to " art experienced
reporter and said : "cut that ? stuff
dbwtt to a stickful." Aftet8 a While
lie went ver to where the experienced
reporter was sitting and said :' How.
did 'the new duck manage with th

' 1 nquest vOh H said the cxperien
tied reporter, he got everything--e'icet- it

the verdict." And then tbe
reporters . that were sitting, amund
laughed beaHliyj but the editor only
let drtfp a few wdrds of tropical
warmth, discharged , the new reporter,
who was very dfdc'h surprised td see
that tbe paper continued to crime out
regularly after hk hid left it , to its
fate. New ; reporters always, tell
eyerybOly that tU6y fire journaiists,'
but the old ones call Utem deck .bands;,
New reporters , always tbiak thby
kbow eyerything, and in sortie bffic.ei
it is customary to put a dish of sail
on a new reporter's desk. . This is a
delicate way to tell bim he is too
fresh. Reporters never like to hurt
afiydne feelings. An editor id Cin
ciLft ali hired a reporter in Chicago to
do some work for his paper. After a
while the reporter forgot to semi
thing about an important matter,
which made the editor very angry.
So" he sent a dispatch to th rrixirter.
saying : You are discharged. Wbv
did y6u get left on tlmt roudef ?' An.
awtsr." When the reporter read this,
be laughed to himself and said : '"I
wonder if that old plum thinks he
caln get the best of me ? So he
wrote the fdngest kfhtf of an answer,-explainin-g

all about tbe matter, and
closed by saying he was glad he' I ad
been discharged, because be disliked
to be connected with "a Wpef Ihat
allowed itself to be' scooped. It took
1.750 word 8 to say this. As it was
sent by telegram, the Cincinnati
editor had a pretty big bill to pay.
But it taught him never to

( ask Tor
xpJanatiyns by telegraph 'again, tfn'd

that Chicago reporters were pretty
liable to keep up with the procession.

Detroit Free Freaa.

Jesse B.. of Raleigh. N. C, .was" en
gaged in the llghtnig.rod business. He
had ust put up the ncccessiry; rods
for a farmer, and was judging from a

certain unpleasant sensation in the
region of the diaphragm that the
hour of dinner wasnear at band. In
other words that he had not tasked
food since eatly that morning, and
knew hoc where his next meal was

to come from unless he was-invite-

"to dine with fanner B.- -

At length, after some hesitation
the farmer said: "It's aout our
dinner hour, but the old woman is
away from home to" day, and 1 hardly
know wlrti to do about it ; but if on

will take potrluck with me, yon are
welcome to dinner."

Jesse thanked bim, and the two
wended their way to the dining room.
They found nothing to eat save a
dish of roasted potatoes and a pot of
mustard.

After being seated,the farmer asked
to iuie some p6t'at6e'sV

o. I thank 'ou," said Jesse !
t like potatoes."

ell." said the farmer, not in the
disconcerted, 'just-hel- p yourself
e mustard 1" ;

rsse fells tbe slcfy. and says tJlict

I', a . . .. ."."'tne warmest invitation ue ever
ved. - . ,

A CLEETS ST0RT.

"When I used to tend store at SyK
acuse, the old manr came. round to , us
one dayand saya he, "Boys, the' ond
who ajHs the most between . now ana
Christmas sets a vest pattern asv a
nresent." .'Maybe we did not wOrk

for that vest pattern: 1 telf yotr;ther
r f some tall stories told in Praise of

ncrnods fust about Chat time :; but the
tallest tafker. and1 .tAiey obe that, fiad

flic m6st cheek f an of us jwas a
certain Jonah Squires',; wbo roomed
with rifel --He could take" a dollar out
of a mb ns (bbket wlie'ii1 be had o niy;
intended &' spend lasixpence-- 5 and
the ladle's j4ord bless you t hey4 just

ilia'n" over their pocket' botilll tb
him,. ah(T let bim "lay out ; wliat be '

be liked: forShero: '$2r)7$J$&

One night-Joi- i ah woke me up with,.
Byy beif yoii
cottdrt ioP it P 11 brinjTdown' the shwcp :

cfeht8. .W hat d'ye say t Shait I tear
it ? All Hght, it's a bargain.

. I could feel Jonah's hand playifig
about Ihd bed-Cloth- es for an instatft,
then ripj leaf, went sometUihg or
other, aild I hid try head under the
blankets, perfectly convulsed with
laugbtef and sure that Jonah had torn
the tfeSt sheet from top to bottom.

fWben I awoke next morning IT found
that the back of vay night shrt was
split from tail to collar band.1

HEAEteESBfJIG DOMESTIC DRAMA;

Turlington Hawkeye.

Poor Phillip Vonderdonk. Ail his
fffb he had., toiled and saved and,
scrKpecl. ah'rl phtled every string that
bid ft dollar at the end of it. And
how all his hardearned wealth was
gone, ana a great natelul. interest
eaiins mortage' spread in ' black
wings dver ail he owned tfnd! loted in
this world. He sank into a chair.
and, folding bis arms on a taMe
before him. bowed his gray head and
groaned great --grdans from Grtarff rile,
Groan cbunty. His heart seemed.
breaking. ;t

'Did, you mortgage the farm V
asked his wire anxiously, stealing
Softly to his side.

"Yes. he gnjwled. "both farm.
and Hold the wood lot over on Big-

Island." !

k4And did ytivt have to mortgage the
town house too ?" she asked with
quivering Hps and glistcniftgj 6ye's.

"Oh, yed, said the man in hollow
t

tone. Oli, yes and sold all my
stock in Northern, arid i

wlnt I had infthc Sixth street bridge."
4,And wrfs it

4

enough ?" she asked
emblinv with eaoerness. Was it

enousxh ?"
"Not ouitc." he erowled. and then

as he saw the ghastly pallor j&tf 'de&fu

lv di8api)ointment spread over her
face, added, "but the milliner let - me
have it on ninety days time for the
balance at 8 per cent:" j

"And you've brought my new bat;
home, then f she clamored joyously.
"Ob, Philip, you dear old duck I"

And tbe next week after that.
eleven dark brown men who sat behind .

Philip's wife at the theatre waylaid
tbe wretched man 6'n tu$ way home,
hauled him off down Valley street,

w

rolled bim up into a wad and stepped
up the new sewer with him.

H0HE QENTJIErE WITHOUT SIGHATUBE;

Brooklyn Eagle.

This air." expounded ofd I)addy
VVM'nterbbtlom, holding up a bottle;
this sir is the finest gin that comes

.

into the market."
It looks clear. commented old

Uncle Witherspooh, who had drop.
pfed rn td See nis friend for a few
moments. ;I guess that is pretty
good gin." ( .

."Try some," said Daddy;
(
Winter

bottom, holding out the boltle' and a
glass. . "It won't hurt ye. Bless
your soul. man. there isn't l a head
ache in a gallon 1" J

An. k ' 'm.m mr m - m

"JNo. I don't suoDose. mere is. con-- ?
: t -

ceded Uncle . Witherspoon. Wall
here's health I" and down it went.

. Apd itfey ilrank. and drank ontnl

they were sick at their stomachs, and
wMieh tfhey parted itwas w ith fudd!
expressions bf distinguished . constd.
eratioh and tuutuat promised to have
It out on a similar basis sbme 6tber
niglit. , . . . : ,

' And yet these twb old innocents
- had only been drinking a preparation

., , ... , U

terbottom bad put up as a hair restcri
alive, and about the onry.auspibion ot
gin was the label oh the bottled
i :"Xooe genuine without signatfiifi.'"

AUlOIGIiJrSOLDV ;i'l.f.
Every body 1138 read the marvelous

stories of traveling magician? mysti
;fying? people by exhibiting tHeir4; skill
ill public places Of nil ; the i leading
vWizardssuoli stories , a rej publisbedl
and in fact they Ifave the discernme nV

to see tha na liettef . advertisement
of their performances could posfiblyj

be obtained. &VCJterday Baron 5 bcc
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id IceJtterance ot lofty and i solemn .elo-at- v

fjuence wbicbjseemod fitted to b the

hate iccas ion arid to tbe sublime scenery,

i thfhich surrounded hiapulptf. j v.

of Of i gentle and kindly temper, free:
tl,emUm idle words, yet .not averse to
rieveifn noceot' mirth, there wa anjwtjf hi mu

kinSbat inborn dignity which. --mjide him,-yorP- 1

every company, a man to be reVer-unce- d.

No man was more free from -

ttlMLXE OURSTOCIt AND,rBlvB3.

GOObSl everybody thought played but, was

going to be sold at adctio hyj bis
master, so lie sent around and bought

tbe poor librsif ' tor 000 fthe ykexi

onlv bringing 1 in --10 poblW. I But

be won tb0 race
that; was betTbisis; caneo- - --par

btVilhg the. Tpool boy! bo yod, .see

that the fairies ate kind totbope; who

do goodrme'goocl sUS ire told

toari in camePAU kinds tAmWTsoYBoonC' h ' "hiShtst n,arkc-tpf-
e:
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